
Woodbury Public Library Board of Trustees  
Meeting Minutes 

September 25, 2017 

I. Call to order 
Kathy L. Mangeri called to order the regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Woodbury Public 
Library at 6:04 pm on September 25, 2017 at Woodbury Public Library and read the Open Public Meetings 
Act.  

II. Roll call 
Present: Kathy L. Mangeri, Cheryl A. Slack, Beverly Stiles, Pamela Lewis, Jessica Ferguson, Summer Smith, 
Mary Moody, Christine Meagher. Also present: Michelle Yeager, Library Director.  

Minutes from the Board’s June 19, 2017 meeting were moved for approval by Smith. Stiles seconded the 
motion and the minutes were unanimously approved as read. 

III. Treasurer’s Report 
a) See attached Treasurer’s Financial Report, Lists of Receipts and Expenditures documents 

encompassing June through August, 2017. (Available upon request.)  

b) Slack and Yeager presented the Monthly Expenditures reports for June through August. Of note:  

June: We paid for our one-year movie license and we paid our last yearly portion of the elevator 
maintenance fees we share with the City of Woodbury.  Moody motioned for approval, Meagher 
seconded and the June expenditures report was unanimously approved.  

July: Eight of the programs (and related expenses) associated with the summer children’s programs 
were paid for via a donation from the Friends group. Ferguson motioned to approve, Smith seconded 
and the July expenditures report was unanimously approved.  

August: After-school art program payments began. Stiles motioned to accept Smith seconded and the 
August expenditures report was unanimously accepted.   

c) Slack reported our monthly balances and notes as listed below. Smith motioned to accept all three 
Treasurer’s reports and Moody seconded. The reports for June, July, and August, 2017 were 
unanimously approved.  

June 30, 2017: $99,721.64.   

July 31, 2017: $105, 345.21. Our fine amnesty more than halved our fine intake for the month. Our 
previous Contra line from the June 19 meeting has been balanced. We received our last E-rate 
reimbursement for the year. 

August 31, 2017: $107,823.35. We received two donations: a $100 memorial donation and a $1000 
donation from Brownrigg. 



d) Slack reviewed our completed 2016 Audit. Thanks to Slack’s impeccable accounting, we received 
the Unmodified Opinion of Ball Buckley & Seher, LLP that Woodbury Public Library conforms to 
generally accepted accounting principles and that our financial statements are in compliance with 
regulations. 

IV. Director’s Report 
a) See attached Director’s Report (Available upon request.)  

b) Programming: Yeager noted attendance our presence handing out free books at the City’s Art in the 
Street program was well accepted. Left over books will be used for donations and prizes. The Eclipse 
Viewing Party was a huge success. Thanks to Summer Smith for her educational component and 
flexibility, adding a second session to accommodate the 150 attendees. Thanks to WPL Friend 
Margaret (Maggie) Plunkett who brought snacks and helped distribute them to the crowd. We 
garnered a mention in NJ.com as one of twenty-three places to watch the eclipse as well as a mention 
on Philly.com. The in-house Summer Reading Program logged 350 books read by children grades 0-
5. Audra Bonfiglio says this is an all-time high. Our summer “5 for Fines” amnesty program forgave 
a total of $402.93 over the course of July and August. Upcoming events include the Friends’ 
sponsored Sip and Spell fundraiser being held at Eight and Sand on October 29th and a new book club 
partnership with NJ Literacy aimed at adults with 3rd-4th grade reading levels.        

c) Miscellaneous Operations: Yeager reports professional development programming coming up and in 
development includes Disaster Panning and Active Shooter Training, Reports Training for 
Circulation staff, and ADA planning seminars. Collection development and refinement continues. 
Book donations from the public are temporarily limited due to reduced resources and space. Our Arts 
grant via the Gloucester County Cultural and Heritage Commission is due this week. We were not 
selected for the Dollar General grant that was focused on the Vox Audio project.  

d) Staffing: Jess Shriver has resigned her position and will need to be replaced. Yeager shared a job 
description draft. Discussion ensued regarding some changes to the job description including a 
stronger focus on the applicant’s ability to work with and create community in Woodbury. An Ad 
Hoc committee of Moody, Ferguson, and Lewis was formed for applicant interviews and selection. 
The job posting will have an October 20 submission deadline and an approximate December 4, 2017 
start date. Meagher motioned to approve the job description pending revisions as discussed and Slack 
seconded. The job description was unanimously approved, pending revisions.  

V. Old Business 
a) Mangeri reported that our Strategic Plan survey has ended. We collected 47 online and 27 paper 

responses which are currently being collated. We will begin moving forward with focus groups, staff 
input and a Board retreat. A Strategic Planning committee was formed and will consist of Mangeri, 
Meagher, Moody, and Ferguson. 

b) Yeager discussed the 30-minute parking sign with the new City Administrator who suggested a 
change to a sign reading “Parking for Library and City Hall Only.” The Trustees are amenable and 
this change will proceed. 



c) Discussion ensued regarding an increase in the Hoopla account. Yeager will approach the Friends 
with a request for a $1200 donation to gain a temporary increase on the account and assess the long-
term costs and feasibility of permanently adding the additional features. 

VI. New Business 

a) See Director’s Report section d) above for discussion regarding Library Staffing.    

b) Policy: due to staffing issues and time constraints, policy discussions have been temporarily tabled. 

VII. Public Comment 

a) Mangeri moved to open the meeting to the public for comment. Smith seconded and it was 
unanimously approved. Seeing no public attendees, Ferguson moved to close the floor to public 
comment, Slack seconded and the motion was unanimously approved.    

VIII. Closed Session 

IX. Adjournment 
Ferguson motioned and Smith seconded adjournment of the meeting. The motion was approved and Mangeri 
adjourned the meeting at 8:55 pm noting that our next meeting is on October  23, 2017.  

Minutes submitted by:  Jessica Ferguson 

Minutes approved on: October 23, 2017   


